Discussion
Chelate ligands have found widespread use in coordination chemistry due to the enhanced thermodynamic stability of resultant coordination compounds in relation to coordination compounds exclusively applying comparable monodentate ligands [1] .Combining different sets of donor atomsinone chelate ligand molecule, aprobe for testing and accomodating metal centers of different Lewis acidities is at hand. 1-Acetylamino-2-methylacetylaminobenzene appears to be avery promising ligand in this context as its molecular setup also allows for the formation of chelaterings of variable size.Inthe wake of reacting the aforementioned compound with nickel chloride in an attempt to form a coordination compound, an unexpected reaction product was obtained whosemolecularand crystal structure could be elucidated by meansofsingle-crystal X-ray diffraction methods. The crystal structure of asimilar compound has been reported earlier [2] . The compound is the hydrochloride hemihydrate of 3,4-dihydro-2-methylquinazoline. The asymmetric unit contains two of the heterocycles. Surprisingly, protonation took place on the sp 2 -hybridized nitrogen atom. Cyclization of theinitial chelate ligand could have progressed via initial hydrolysis of one of the amide entities with subsequentnucleophilic attackonthe remaining carbonyl group and final dehydration. The non-aromatics ixmembered ring cannot be subjected to aconformational analysis according to Cremer &Pople [3] due its small puckering amplitude (t =1.6°). The C-N bond lengths towards the C(Me) group differ only slightly in extent among the two heterocycles present in the asymmetric unit although avariation can be found for the two specific C-N bonds within one heterocycle. The values are measured at 1.3085(16) Åa nd 1.3188(16) Åa sw ell as 1.3036(17) Åa nd 1.3221(15) Å, respectively. Thet wo heterocyclic molecules as such are essentially planar (r.m.s. of all fitted nonhydrogenatoms =0.0260 Åand 0.0280 Å). The leastsquares planes as defined by their respective non-hydrogen atoms enclose an angle of 82.51(3)°. In the crystal, classical hydrogen bonds of the O-H×××Cl and N-H×××Cl type can be observed next to C-H×××Oand C-H×××Cl contacts whose range invariably falls by more then 0.1 Åbelow the sum of van-der-Waals radii of the atomsparticipating in them.The C-H×××Cl contacts are supported by one hydrogen atom each on every CH 2 group while the C-H×××Ocontacts exclusively stem from one hydrogen atom each on the phenyl moieties. The latter are not in identical position whichjustifies the presence of two of the heterocyclic moieties in theasymmetric unit.Aseries of C-H×××p interactions can be discussed as well,all of thesesupported by hydrogen atoms on the (rotationally disordered) methyl groups as donors and the aromatic systems as defined by the phenylmoieties as acceptors on theother hand. p-Stackingisaprominent featureinthe crystal structure of thetitle compound with the shortest intercentroid distance between two centers of gravity measured at 3.6014(8) Åin between thephenylgroup as well as the heterocyclic moiety of identical, neighbouring molecules. 
